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**Court System**
* Circuit Court Judge
* Clerk of Circuit Court
* District Court Judge
* Juvenile/Domestic Relations Judge
* Commonwealth Attorney
* City/County Sheriff

**Commissioner of Revenue**
City/County Treasurer
Electoral Board
Voter Registrar

---

**Operational:**
* School Board (WJCC)
* Library Board (WRL)

**Advisory**
* Planning Commission
* Economic Dev. Authority
* Arts Commission
* Soc. Services Advisory Brd
* Finance & Audit Committee
* Public Housing

**Semi-Judicial**
* Architectural Review Board
* Board of Zoning Appeals
* Board of Bldg Code Appeals
* Board of Equalization

---

**Mayor**
**City Attorney**
FTE 1.5

---

**Vice Mayor**
**City Manager**

- Human Resources
- Communications
- Managerial Analyst
- Administrative Aide

**Executive Assistant**
FTE 4

**Economic Dev. Dir.**
FTE 3

---

**Boards and Commissions**

**Constitutional and Independent Offices**

- Operational:
  - School Board (WJCC)
  - Library Board (WRL)

- Advisory:
  - Planning Commission
  - Economic Dev. Authority
  - Arts Commission
  - Soc. Services Advisory Brd
  - Finance & Audit Committee
  - Public Housing

- Semi-Judicial:
  - Architectural Review Board
  - Board of Zoning Appeals
  - Board of Bldg Code Appeals
  - Board of Equalization

---

**Parks & Recreation**
* Recreation Center
* Parks
* Athletics
FTE 8.5

---

**Police**
* Uniform Services
* Investigations
* Support Services
* Public Safety/E911 Comm.
* Parking Garage
FTE 47

---

**Fire**
* Suppression
* Prevention
* Emergency Medical
* Emergency Management
FTE 46

---

**Public Works & Utilities**

- Public Works:
  - Engineering
  - Streets & Stormwater
  - Mosquito Control
  - Landscaping
  - Vehicle Maintenance
  - Facilities Maintenance
  - Refuse/Recycling
  - Cemetery
  FTE 24.5

- Public Utilities:
  - Water Treatment
  - Water Distribution
  - Wastewater
  FTE 26

---

**Human Services**
* Income Eligible Benefits
* Adult and Child Protection
* Community Outreach
* Public Housing
FTE 17

---

**Planning & Codes**
* Planning & Zoning
* Codes Compliance
FTE 10

---

**Finance**
* Accounting
* Collections, Disbursements
* Purchasing
* Assessments
* Investments
* Payroll
FTE 12

---

**IT**
* Information Technology
FTE 4

---

**IT**
* Information Technology
FTE 4